
 
Maya airefae

it'spearshape its
attached to

Uterine tube at upper
endand

vagina at lowerend

Uterus is divided into
fundus
body
cervix

wall ofbody f Fundus has 3layers
Inner Tendometrium Inner mucosal lining

muscle myometrium muscular layer

Perimetrium
external layer

1 Perimetrium two region

one covered by peritoneum
serosa

composed of layer of simple
segamous

cell mesothelium resting on
an areolarconnective

tissue

one isn'tcovered by
peritoneum adventitia

anteriorportionofbody
coveredby adventitia

which is composed of
areolar connective

tissue

Myometrium thickest layer 1
composed of poorly

defined

layers of smoothmuscine
separatedby I the



Inner layer Stratum submucosum

I thin layer composed of
longitudinal l circular

muscular fiber

middle layer
Stratum vasculave

traction thick highly vascularized
are

Effielater 4
with Irregular arranged

muscle fiber

they are run
longitudinally circularly

obliquely tranquersely

outer layer Stratum subserosaum

muscle fibers aremostly
longitudinal

in orientation
only 1

in

note
myometrium is estrogen dependent

means estrogen helps myometrium
to

grow thicker during pregnancy
with

more l large smooth muscle cell
hyperplasia

hypertrophy increasedcollagen fiber

its.in miisw6ei 79
but its relaxed due to Relaxin

hormone

producedby corpus luteum

at labour it undergo strong
contraction

in response to oxytocin produced
by neuronupP

posterior lobe of Pituitary gland

is during pregnancymyometrium grow
thicker

stay relaxed due to estrogen
andrelaxin

while at labour oxytocin cause myometrium

to contract tohelp with childbirth



i.IT

Before puberty Menopause

endometrium is linedbyandsimpecuboidal with scantyspindle
celled

stroma

contain rudiment and union
undergo.sifiiiiinif

at Meuse and Fail
to respond to estrogen l

progesterone

non
ciliated

During reproductive years

Epithelium iciaatedcolamnar.fmfarTnedteEe
underepithelium we have lami

Irregular connective tissue
andvessels support

epithelium

pplexible
andhouses simple

coiled tubular glandsstrong

Functional layer

b basal layer

Functional layer Superficial
thick layer
Sloughed off during

menstruation

andreplaced during
eachmenstrual

cycle

vascularized by coiled helical
arteries

that originate from arcuate arteries in

more
stratum vasculare

Basal layer deep narrow layer retained
aftermenstruation

regenerate functional layer
supplied by short stright arteries which

originate from arlute arteriers in stratum

vasculare



Uterineartery arcuate arteries

radial artery stright artery
colied artery

Branchesof uterine artery
Penterate myometrium to its

middle Give arcuate arteries

arcate run supply superficial layer

of myometrium it give radial arteries

that supply endometrium

Strightartery
stratum basale

Coiledspiral artery
stratum Functionate

estrogen progesteroneproducedby ovaries
stimulatechange

in endometrium

the average menstrual cycle is 28day

Begins age 12 15 years andend stage
45 51 Years

menstrual cycle has 3phases
menstural phase 1 4 days bleeding

due to shedof
endo

Proliferative Follicular phase
5 14 at In

m

Ovulation around day 4 eggreleasedfrom

secretory luteal phase day 15 28
the lining thicken

more I
prepare for pregnancy



g
Days 5 14leading up to ovulation

estrogen produced by the ia cells
of ovarian Follicle

Cells at the base of glandproliferate forming
simple

columnar epithelium tubular Taid
Connective tissue proliferate in

lamina propria

coiled arteries growinto regenerated
lamina propria

glands are stright with narrow lumen but their cells

accumulate glycogen

At day in Funtionarlayer has been fully
tendered

Somebookcalled it

Begins after ovulation 15 28
progesterone phase

progesterone produced by corpus luteum

Glands develop becomehighly coiled
lbranched I begin

to secrete
Coiled arteries also

full development

endometrium reaches 5 mm in thickness due
to edemal

accumulated glycogen secretion of glands

If fertilizationdogfant op
place the corpus
secreting hormones

after about
progesterone festrogene

in days
decreasing causing

coiled

artery to constrict cutting

off blood to functional
layer

of endometrium
Endometrial cells die

1 Functional

layer is sloughed off
then coiled arteries

dilate

again b they are weakened they
repture I

rupture
bleed



cervix inside uterus endocervical canal

inside vagina vaginal part

mucosa of endocervix its linedby mucus
secreting

simple partially ciliated
columnar epithelium

vaginalpart of cervix has
stratified squamous non

keratinized epithelium
transitional zone from columnar epithelium of

endoceru

is as result of vaginal acidity
aciditycause

this

changefromone type

ducts of mucosal glandin transition
Zone get blocked

ot

Forming cyst nabothian Follicles

the transitional zone is the
mostcommon

site for developm

of cervical cancer

Cervical mucosa contain
branched tubule alveolar

cervical glands and no
spiral arteries

Cervical mucosa don'tfughoftduringfaemenstruation.no
spiral No

functional

layer as endometrium
in

uterus

this gland when
it rupture due to.ro

formNa iCW
the glands show changes

in secretory activity

from thin ine fluid atmidcycle
to

k viscous after ovulationp
formationof
Corpusluteu
nd



lamina propria composed of
dense connective tissue and

tm.EE
hEsnfdeIf Inner

It softening of cervix during
childbirth is due to lysis of

a
collagen

80
mbvae

Itsthmus is adjacent toIntramural part
uterine wall

Infundibulum is funnel

y
in uterine wall

shaped part
Ampuna is dilated part near ovary

with Fimbria

f
nonciliated

my

theme



thenhihikstatifid
squamous non keratinized

rich in glycogen

vaginal bacterial Flora use glycogen

to synthesis lactic acids
a of vaginalamina propria composed of

T.is Ia titmanyE e
elastic fibers vaginas is

t tissue
Mucosa hasn't 9

land but
to prevent rupture

of

increment of fluid during vagina

Sexual arousal is
due to

transudate Fromvessels
oflaminapropria

and secretion of niaglaend

Beforepuberty f aftermenopause
the epithelium is thin

during reproductive year
epithelium mitot activity of basal

cells

is thickenedunderactivity
ofestrogens

It I
cells increase in number

I

muscular layer of circular
and

size due to accumulation

longitudinal smooth
muscle

of glycogen lipid

adventitia of fib within the cytoplasm

lollagenous tissue containing

elastin fiber many vessels1
nerves

elastic fiber responsible of
vaginal distention during

childbirth




